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Office Space For Rent

North Korea likely 
behind Taiwan SWIFT 
cyber heist: BAE

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per 
month, please call our International 
Trade Center office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailypage@hotmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

Three registration days 
added for disaster food 

relief

(Reuters) -
Iraqi government forces cap-
tured the major Kurdish-held 
oil city of Kirkuk on Monday, 
responding to a Kurdish refer-
endum on independence with a 
bold lightning strike that trans-
forms the balance of power in 
the country.
A convoy of armored vehicles 

North Korean students use computers in the Grand People’s Study House in the North Korean capital Pyongyang October 17, 

         Iraqi forces seize       

from Iraq’s elite U.S.-trained 
Counter-Terrorism Force seized 
Kirkuk’s provincial govern-
ment headquarters on Monday 
afternoon, less than a day after 
the operation began, a Reuters 
reporter in Kirkuk said.
Neither side gave a casualty toll 
for the operation. But an aid 

group working in Kirkuk said sev-
eral Kurdish Peshmerga fighters 
and Iraqi soldiers had been killed 
in an overnight clash south of the 
city - the only serious fighting 
reported.
As Iraqi forces advanced, Kurd-
ish operators briefly shut some 
350,000 barrels per day of oil out-

Wall St. closes at records 
helped by finance, energy sectors

Stock Market

Major U.S. stock indexes rose to record 
high closes on Monday as financial shares 
recovered from last week’s losses and 
higher oil prices lifted energy shares.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average .DJI 
rose 85.3 points, or 0.37 percent, to 
22,957.02, the S&P 500 .SPX gained 4.47 
points, or 0.18 percent, to 2,557.64 and 
the Nasdaq Composite .IXIC added 18.20 
points, or 0.28 percent, to 6,624.01.

Local News
Vistra Energy adds to ongoing 
list of big layoffs for 2017

The latest round of layoffs in Texas, this 
time provided by Dallas-based Vistra 
Energy, is another sour point for 2017.
Friday, the energy firm announced it was 
shutting down two major coal-fired power 
plants and laying off some 600 employ-
ees.
The Texas Workforce Commission pro-
vides up-to-date data on the major layoffs 
occurring around the state thanks to the 
federal Worker Adjustment and Retrain-
ing Notification (WARN) Act.

By Jim Finkle

Cyber-security firm BAE Systems Plc 
said on Monday it believes the North 
Korean Lazarus hacking group is likely 
responsible for a recent cyber heist in 
Taiwan, the latest in a string of hacks 
targeting the global SWIFT messaging 
system.
“The likely culprit is Lazarus,” BAE 
cyber-intelligence chief Adrian Nish told 
Reuters by telephone.
The British firm has previously linked 
Lazarus to last year’s $81 million cyber 
heist at Bangladesh’s central bank, as 
have other cyber firms including Russia’s 
Kaspersky Lab and California-based 
Symantec Corp.
BAE’s claim that Lazarus is likely 
responsible for the hack on Taiwan’s Far 

Eastern International Bank demon-
strates that North Korea continues to 
seek to generate cash through hacking.
Nish said he expects the group to con-
tinue to target banks.
“They are not just going to go away. 
They’ve built the tools. They are going 
to keep going back,” he said.
Still, he noted that the group appears 
to have had difficulty in pulling funds 
out of the banking system, after the 
massive Bangladesh heist, which 
prompted SWIFT and banks to boost 
security controls.
Taiwan’s Central News Agency 
reported last week that while hackers 
sought to steal some $60 million from 
Far Eastern Bank, all but $500,000 had 
been recovered by the bank.

BAE previously disclosed 
that Lazarus attempted to 
steal money from banks in 
Mexico and Poland, though 
there is no evidence the 
effort succeeded.
A security executive with 
SWIFT, a Belgium-based 
co-operative owned by 
banks, last week told 
Reuters that hackers have 
continued to target the 
message system this year, 
though many attempts have 
been thwarted by the new 
security controls.

Choi Sang Kyun, head of Gallery Pyongyang, 
poses for photographs with a North Korean pro-
paganda poster that he collected, in Seoul

put at two large Kirkuk fields, citing 
security concerns, oil ministry sourc-
es on both sides said. But production 
resumed shortly thereafter following 
an Iraqi threat to seize fields under 
Kurdish management if they did not 
do so, according to the source
air-to-ground missile drills in waters 
off the east coast of South Korea, then 
flew over the South to waters between 
it and China to repeat the drill, the 
release said.

oil city Kirkuk from Kurds in bold advance
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BUSINESS
China Targets American Technology In 

Drive To Become Innovation Leader

Robotic military technology was 
displayed at an exhibition high-
lighting China’s achievements 
under five years of leadership by 
President Xi Jinping. The exhibi-
tion at the Beijing Exhibition Hall 
opened in September ahead of a 
Communist Party congress this 
month. (Associated Press/File)
China has stepped up efforts to work with 
American businesses in a bid to acquire 
advanced technology, part of a drive to 
become a leading technology-innovation 
power.
“China is pushing to further deepen tech-
nology collaboration with U.S. business 
and academic institutions as part of a 
national effort to transform its economy, 
including by putting China at the leading 
edge of global technological innovation,” 
said a U.S. intelligence official who pro-
vided a recent assessment of China.
“At the same time, Beijing is trying to 
downplay concerns that this state-led 
technology acquisition drive creates an 
unlevel playing field, forces technology 
transfers to China, limits foreign compa-
nies’ access to the Chinese market and is 
a threat to U.S. and other companies eco-
nomic strengths,” the official added.
The intelligence assessment of Chinese 
technology acquisition comes as the 
Trump administration is cracking down 
on Beijing’s efforts to further steal U.S. 
technology. In August, President Trump 
ordered an investigation into Chinese theft 
of American intellectual property.

Also, the Treasury Department-led Com-
mittee on Foreign Investment in the Unit-
ed States has tightened restrictions on Chi-
nese purchases of U.S. companies.

U.S. Trade Representative Robert Ligh-
thizer said a month later that China posed 
an unprecedented threat to the world trad-
ing system.
“The sheer scale of their coordinated effort 
to develop their economy, to subsidize, to 
create national champions, to force tech-
nology transfers and to distort markets in 
China and throughout the world is a threat 
to the world trading system that is unprec-
edented,” Mr. Lighthizer said in a speech.
The intelligence official also said Chinese 
President Xi Jinping is rapidly consolidat-
ing power and is focused on positioning 
key allies and avoiding any political dis-
ruptions before the Communist Party con-
ference later this month. Mr. Xi will begin 
his second term as supreme leader after 
the party congress.
“Beijing is increasing control of domestic 
dissent to project unity before the con-
gress,” the official said. 

U.S. Trade Representative Robert 
Lighthizer
According to the official, Chinese lead-
ers are working to undermine the U.S.-
led world order and specifically the U.S. 
alliance network that is promoting U.S. 
values worldwide. Chinese leaders regard 
the current world order as “constraining 
China’s rise,” and Beijing is seeking to re-
shape the world order to suit China’s pref-
erences and its growing influence.
Militarily, China’s armed forces are mod-
ernizing faster than any nation other than 
the United States.
“Chinese leaders believe a strong mil-
itary is essential for China to achieve 
great-power status and become the 
pre-eminent power in East Asia, with in-
creasing influence globally as well,” the 
official said.
On North Korea, the official said China 
has condemned Pyongyang’s latest mis-

sile and nuclear tests but continues to ad-
vocate restraint and dialogue. 

North Korea’s growing military aggres-
siveness in Asia is increasing the danger 
of a conflict with the United States, ac-
cording to a research institute study.
“Despite cautious and pragmatic Chinese 
policies, the risk of conflict with the Unit-
ed States remains, and this risk will grow 
in consequence, and perhaps in probabil-
ity, as China’s strength and assertiveness 
increase in the Western Pacific, a region of 
vital importance,” the study by the Rand 
Corp. states.
The report identifies several flashpoints 
that could trigger a U.S.-Chinese conflict, 
including the Korean Peninsula, Taiwan, 
Japan and the South China Sea. The report 
also warns that a cyberwar between the 
two countries could erupt.

 

High-Tech Surge: Investing in 
America and Innovation - Report 
Findings - YouTube
The most likely war-triggering hot spot 
is North Korea. Rand analysts assess that 
China is unlikely to intervene in support 
of North Korea if a second Korean war 
breaks out, despite Beijing’s defense trea-
ty with Pyongyang.
A more likely spark would be a Chinese 
military operation following a North Ko-
rean attack on South Korea, a pre-emptive 
U.S. nuclear strike on North Korean nu-
clear facilities or a collapse of the Pyong-

yang regime.
Under Kim Jong-un, North Korea has rap-
idly expanded its nuclear and missile pro-
grams. Its increasingly provocative tests 
“have increased the potential for a spiral 
of unintended escalation into conflict 
on the peninsula or even a pre-emptive 
American strike on North Korean nuclear 
assets,” according to Rand. A new conflict 
on the peninsula would involve U.S. and 
South Korean efforts to push North Ko-
rea’s military northward and out of artil-
lery range of Seoul.
“The further U.S. or South Korean forces 
advance beyond that point, the more likely 
a Chinese intervention,” the report says.
The report does not see the collapse of the 
North Korean regime as likely.

 North Korean leader Kim Jung Un
For the South China Sea, the waterway 
has become a major zone of strategic ri-
valry between Washington and Beijing.
Taiwan remains a target of Chinese mil-
itary planning, and a conflict could erupt 
there. China’s growing might has eroded 
the U.S. military’s capabilities to inter-
vene to prevent a takeover.
On cyberwar, the report says a conflict 
could begin and remain in cyberspace, 
most likely in response to heightened ten-
sions in other geographic flashpoints.
“Having conducted repeated intrusions 
into U.S. networks to exfiltrate sensitive 
data without known U.S. reprisal, the 
[People’s Liberation Army] might seek 
and receive authority to interfere with 
U.S. intelligence collection and dissem-
ination on a range of sensitive Chinese 
programs,” the report said. “Chinese lead-
ers might not grasp that such operations 
would be defined as cyberwar by the Unit-
ed States and thus lead to retaliation.”
U.S. retaliation could include cyberattacks 
against Chinese critical infrastructure, 

such as networks used to support transport 
systems, including commercial shipping 
and military logistics.

China can develop escalation 
options of its own, including [an-
ti-satellite weapons] and offensive 
cyberwar capabilities.
“With the passage of time and improve-
ment of Chinese capabilities, the Unit-
ed States will likely find itself forced to 
shift from deterrence by denial, based on 
direct defense of its interests and allies in 
the Western Pacific, to deterrence by pun-
ishment, based on the threat of escalation, 
using longer-range weapons and more sur-
vivable platforms,” the report concludes.
“Although the United States can main-
tain escalation dominance for some time, 
China will develop escalation options of 
its own, including [anti-satellite weapons] 
and offensive cyberwar capabilities.”
U.S. retaliation could include cyberattacks 
against Chinese critical infrastructure, 
such as networks used to support transport 
systems, including commercial shipping 
and military logistics.
“With the passage of time and improve-
ment of Chinese capabilities, the Unit-
ed States will likely find itself forced to 
shift from deterrence by denial, based on 
direct defense of its interests and allies in 
the Western Pacific, to deterrence by pun-
ishment, based on the threat of escalation, 
using longer-range weapons and more sur-
vivable platforms,” the report concludes.

 “Although the United States can main-
tain escalation dominance for some time, 
China will develop escalation options of 
its own, including [anti-satellite weapons] 
and offensive cyberwar capabilities.”



Harvey Relief Fundraiser concert was held last Saturday night by Southern News Group at Lien Hoa Buddhist Temple. The great community event was sponsored by 
more than one hundred organizations and individuals. Over thirty heroes who made great effort s to save their neighbors during the Harvey, was honored and recog-
nized.  Photo By Southern Daily News .

The logo of Airbus is seen on a Beluga transport plane belonging 
to Airbus in Colomiers near Toulouse

A worker at the Ecomicro recycling company dismantles computers in Saint-Loubes near Bor-
deaux, France October 16, 2017. REUTERS/Regis Duvignau

Volunteers pose with U.S.Congressman Al Green and Chairman of Southern News Group Wea H. 
Lee during the Harvey Relief Fundraiser concert.
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A Snapshot Of The World

U.S. President Donald Trump and Senate Majority Leader 
Mitch McConnell leave after their joint news conference in 
the Rose Garden of the White House in Washington

Firefighting helicopters work to contain a wildfire near Oakville

 Gingrich takes her seat for a U.S. Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee hearing to discuss in part her nomination as Trump’s 
pick to be U.S. ambassador to the Vatican, on Capitol Hill in 
Washington

Heroes who made great effort s to save their neighbors during the Harvey,  pose with U.S.
Congressman Al Green and Chairman of Southern News Group Wea H. Lee.
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COMMUNITY
“Nothing More Than Ash And Bone” - NorCal Wildfires Now 

Deadliest In State’s History

California Fires Leave “Nuclear 
Warfare” – Like Devastation

Over five days, the cluster of wildfires 
that’ve broken out in California’s wine 
country have claimed at least 31 lives – 
making this the deadliest week for wild-
fires in the state’s history. And with the re-
mains of many incinerated homes still too 
hot to enter, authorities say that number is 
likely to climb – perhaps significantly – as 
elderly residents of the afflicted communi-
ties were blindsided by the fires’ ferocity, 
and many were unable to flee in time.
The average age of the 10 victims whose 
names have been released is 75, state offi-
cials said. The youngest was 57.
Whole neighborhoods have been reduced 
to smoldering rubble. Meanwhile, an 
army of firefighters have had little success 
trying to suppress the flames; the largest 
conflagrations continue to burn virtually 
unimpeded. Local firefighters, many of 
whom have worked for days on end with 
little or no sleep despite their own homes 
having burned to the ground, are finally 
being relieved by reinforcements from out 
of state, CNN reported.
“We’re moving into a recovery phase,” 
Sonoma County Sheriff Rob Giordano 
said. “That is the reality part of it.”

Photo Essay Of California 
Fires 2017

Speaking late Thursday, Giordano said 
that two more bodies had been recovered 
as search teams moved into areas where 
people had been reported missing in the 
wake of the fires.

 “We have found bodies almost complete-
ly intact, and we have found bodies that 
were nothing more than ash and bones,”-
Giordano said.

California’s iconic wine country – com-
prising Sonoma and Napa counties – has 

been particularly hard hit, as have Men-
docino, Yuba, Nevada, Butte and Orange 
counties. As of late Thursday, 21 fires 
spanned 300 square miles – up from 8 on 
Tuesday. Most are still less than 10% con-
tained. So far, more than 3,000 homes and 
businesses have been destroyed, as NPR 
reported.
And the unfortunate reality, as one fire-
fighter acknowledged, is that the fires 
could continue to burn for days, because 
there’s no end in sight.

“We are not even close to being out of this 
emergency,” said Mark Ghilarducci, di-
rector of the state’s Office of Emergency 

Services.
County officials described flying over 
neighborhoods that had been totally dec-
imated, with not one single structure still 
standing.

Shirlee Zane, one of the district supervi-
sors for Sonoma County, says she flew 

over communities that “looked like war 
zones. They looked like somebody had 
bombed them.” 
“The air quality is very dangerous right 
now,” she tells NPR. “It’s thick, with 
brown smoke. People cannot really go 
outside. It’s really not safe. You see a lot 
of people going around with face masks.”
Wayne Peterson of Sonoma described the 
air as “acrid.”

“I’m wearing the mask because I’ve been 
here two or three days now, I live here,” 
Petersen was quoted by The Associated 
Press as saying. “It’s starting to really af-
fect my breathing and lungs so I’m wear-
ing the mask. It’s helping.”
Santa Rosa, a small city that serves as the 
county seat for Sonoma County, was par-
ticularly hard hit. The LA Times reported 
that officials said they were stunned by 
the scale of the destruction. An estimated 
2,834 homes were destroyed in the city 
of Santa Rosa alone, along with about 
400,000 square feet of commercial space, 
Santa Rosa Mayor Chris Coursey said in a 
news conference Thursday afternoon.
Flames left entire neighborhoods and 
commercial districts in ruins and – in a 
disturbingly ironic twist – even gutted the 
city’s new fire station. 

State and local officials expressed hope 
that the milder winds on Wednesday and 
Thursday would help fire crews contain 
the flames. But forecasters are now saying 
that strong nearly hurricane force winds 
and hot conditions will return on Friday 
and Saturday.
Though the cause of the fires has not yet 
been confirmed, the local utility said that 
the strong winds knocked trees into power 
lines, which could’ve sparked fires given 
the dry conditions. (Courtesy http://www.
zerohedge.com)
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Three registration days added for 

disaster food relief
            Local  Event

By Robert Downen

               TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2017
The Junior League of Houston
1811 Briar Oaks Lane, Houston, Texas 77027
6:00 pm - Registration and Cocktail Reception
7:00-9:00 pm - Dinner Program
KEYNOTE SPEAKER *  MARY BETH GOOD-
MAN
Mary Beth Goodman was former Special Assistant 
to the President & Senior Director for Development 
and Democracy, National Security Council at the 
White House, responsible for drafting and negotiat-
ing much of the content around the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals. Ms. Goodman also played a 
major role in the U.S. engagement in the World 
Humanitarian Summit in 2016, leading the U.S. 
government-wide preparations for the Summit and 
leading the U.S. delegation for the first few days. She 
is currently a lead consultant with the World Bank.
Lifetime Achievement Award
William J. Cunningham and Patricia S. Cunning-
ham
Global Citizen - Corporate Award
Vinmar International
Global Citizen Award
Ms. Oni K. Blair
Mr. Wea H. Lee
Dr. Bandula Wijay
Member Ticket: $75 | Non Member Ticket: $100
To purchase Tickets, Tables and Sponsorships, 
For inquiries: UNDay@unahouston.org

United Nations Day 2017 Celebration
      Global Goals, Local Leaders

Harris County residents who 
need food assistance after 
Hurricane Harvey will have 
three more days to register, the 
state Department of Health and 
Human Services announced 
Monday.
Those seeking financial as-
sistance under the Disaster 
Supplemental Nutrition Assis-
tance Program -- also known 
as D-SNAP -- will be able to 
register from Wednesday through 
Friday this week at Alexander 
Deussen Park’s Senior Center 
and the Open Air Pavilion, 12303 
Sonnier Street.
The site will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Applicants must be in 
line by 7 p.m., the agency said in 
a press release, though warned 

that “due to high volumes of appli-
cants, not all individuals in line at 7 
p.m. will neces-
sarily be served.”
The announce-
ment comes more 
than a week after 
the initial, Oct. 
6 deadline for 
applications to the 
program, which 
provides qualify-
ing families with 
cards that can be 
used to purchase 
food and drinks, 
but not alcohol or tobacco.
Advocacy groups had previously 
called on state lawmakers and HHS 
to extend the program for at least 
two weeks, citing stories from many 

who said they waited for in line for 
hours at various registration sites 

in Harris 
County, only 
to be turned 
away.
More than 
932,000 
people have 
been served 
at such sites 
in Harris 
County, HHS 
said Monday. 
The agency 
also noted 

that the state will have offered 
D-SNAP for 18 days when the pro-
gram closes this Friday. Normally, 
the agency said, the program is 
offered for up to seven days,

Those who qualify receive 
benefits on a Lone Star Card, 
which is used to provide 
food stamps under the regu-
lar SNAP program in Texas. 
To qualify for the D-SNAP 
benefits, a family must 
live in a county declared a 
federal disaster area, have 
experienced loss of income 
or home and not receive reg-
ular SNAP food benefits.
Through the program, fami-
lies receive amounts equal to 
two months of the maximum 
SNAP benefits for their 
household size, which range 
from $192 a month for one 
person to $760 for a family 
of five, plus $144 for each 
additional person.

China offers to buy 5 percent of 
Saudi Aramco directly 
Rania El Gamal, Alex Lawler

China is offering to buy up to 5 
percent of Saudi Aramco directly, 
sources said, a move that could give 
Saudi Arabia the flexibility to con-
sider various options for its plan to 
float the world’s biggest oil producer 
on the stock market.
Chinese state-owned oil companies 
PetroChina (0857.HK) and Sinopec 
(0386.HK) have written to Saudi 
Aramco in recent weeks to express 
an interest in a direct deal, industry 
sources told Reuters. The companies 
are part of a state-run consortium 
including China’s sovereign wealth 
fund, the sources say.
Saudi Arabia’s Crown Prince Mo-

hammed bin Salman said last year 
the kingdom was considering listing 
about 5 percent of Aramco in 2018 in 
a deal that could raise $100 billion, 
if the company is valued at about $2 
trillion as hoped.
“The Chinese want to secure oil 
supplies,” one of the industry sources 
said. “They are willing to take the 
whole 5 percent, or even more, 
alone.”
The initial public offering (IPO) of 
Saudi Aramco is the centerpiece of 
an economic reform plan to diversify 
the Saudi economy beyond oil and it 
would also provide a welcome boost 
to the kingdom’s budget which has 
been hit by low oil prices.
But the IPO plan has created pub-

lic misgivings that Riyadh 
is relinquishing its crown 
jewels to foreigners cheaply 
at a time of low oil prices. 
Some Aramco employees 
would like the whole idea to 
be shelved, sources say.
Internal disagreements 
between what some advisers 
recommend and what the 
crown prince wants have de-
layed several key decisions 

about the IPO, industry s

The sources also point to 
disagreements between se-
nior government officials, 
with some pushing only to 
list Aramco locally or to 
delay the IPO beyond 2018 
when they hope oil prices 
will have stabilized at $55 
to $60 a barrel.
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小S穿衣被指時髦
大S：腳底出血的都來不及結痂吧

10月16日，有時尚博主對小S最近

的幾套公開造型進行評價，稱她絕對是

國內穿衣服最Drama的女明星，比美美

的“安全牌”有趣得多！ 隨即，大S轉

發並稱小S是走在時髦金字塔的尖端。

10月16日，有時尚博主對小S走紅

毯的造型做出評價，稱：“小S絕對是

國內穿衣服最Drama的女明星，她很擅

長給自己的造型設定壹個特定情景，比

如外星人、宿醉、厲鬼。看她的表情和

pose就知道有多投入，比美美的‘安全

牌’有趣得多！ ”照片中的小S不管是

血紅色半透明的紗裙、誇張的妝容、隨

意的睡衣還是淩亂的發型都頗為特別。

隨後，大S轉發此微博爆料：“因

為她（小S）總是問：姊，我今天這樣

可以嗎？說實在的，姊想問妳，走在時

髦金字塔的尖端，妳腳底出血的都來不

及結痂吧！”

小S對姐姐的贊賞給予回應，稱：

“但有時好寂寞啊！還好有個時髦人姐

姐！”

陳意涵曬素顏健身照
稱十年如壹貴在堅持

日前陳意涵曬出壹組素顏健

身照，照片中陳意涵與好友齊齊

運動裝亮相，更遊刃有余輕松秀

倒立，並配文稱“十年如壹，活

力滿滿，壹起運動，貴在堅持”

。壹如既往地勵誌精神十足，剛

剛結束《愛在星空下》拍攝的陳

意涵，看來已投入到即將到來的

上海馬拉松的備戰中。

陳意涵曾表示跑步是她唯壹

確定能夠堅持做好的事情，跑步

也已經融入她的生活成為日常的

壹部分，連在倫敦時裝周的空隙

時間裏，陳意涵也用來跑步，並

將其作為了解壹座城市的方法之

壹，在去年挑戰過半馬的陳意涵

，也在許願在今年生日首次挑戰

全馬，完成自己壹直以來的願望

，已有不少粉絲表示要追隨大發

的步伐踏上跑道，發起自我挑戰

，去年發動的“意起跑”活動累

計至今跑量也已超百萬，數字十

足的振奮人心，陳意涵的“貴在

堅持”已然成為壹眾粉絲與跑步

愛好者的壹大能量源。

不過他就算再忙好，也有抽時間陪

伴愛妻昆淩，壹同去了加拿大溫哥華旅

行，由於他隔幾日就要離開，更特別發

文，在個人社交網上寫道：“溫哥華的

歌迷朋友們，不要來接機送機哦，哥並

不喜歡這樣，如果是開演唱會那當然歡

迎，但最近都是私人行程，所以就讓我

隨緣在街角遇到吧！”

得獎超拽得獎超拽！！KIDKID《《玩很大玩很大》》被轟被轟 「「壹直嗆來賓壹直嗆來賓」」
他上火線回應了他上火線回應了

藝人KID（林柏昇）和綜藝

天王吳宗憲壹同主持《綜藝玩很

大》表現亮眼，拼命三郎的個性

在節目中有「瘋面仔」的綽號，

日前更壹舉奪下金鐘獎實境節目

主持人獎，不過昨（14日）播出

最新壹集，卻引發網友批評KID

「嗆人嗆過頭」，甚至質疑他在

得獎後有大頭癥，對此，他也親

上火線在臉書回應！

Kid當初得到吳宗憲的欽點

壹同主持《綜藝玩很大》，敢衝

敢玩的形象，也讓他奪得首座金

鐘獎實境節目主持人獎，他致詞

時身體不停發抖，並感謝所有曾

經穿過「綜藝玩很大」紅色制服

的工作人員，同時也感謝父母，

以及坐在臺下的女友許維恩，許

維恩也比愛心作為回應。然而

《玩很大》昨天播出在花蓮拍攝

的內容中，Kid在玩遊戲時相當

賣力，但疑似效果做過頭，被網

友抱轟：「越來越愛嗆人」、

「壹直嗆來賓」、「最後真的話

太多了」、「效果做過頭只會讓

人反感」。

針對網友無情批判，KID今

天PO文道歉：「這集我好吵，

可能就像打球打到強隊，我更想

贏，更想激勵我自己的隊友，導

致在螢幕呈現上我好煩。

然後各位的留言說真的要

看並檢討，雖然講話夠酸夠賤

有些隨便亂講，但是為了繼續

讓大家在假日有個美好夜晚，

我要虛心受教，在下壹次的錄

影多去註意！真的蠻有幫助的

～甘蝦甘蝦。」高EQ的回應讓

許多網友大讚：「每集妳都很

high 不是嗎！」、「別理會酸

民們 有本事換他們來」、「妳

不吵就不像妳了」。

藝人宋蕓樺因演出《等壹個人咖啡》及《我的少女時代
》爆紅，因五官容貌、身材都相當神似大前輩夏於橋，導致
2人經常都被誤認。壹名網友昨（14日）在花蓮電影院巧遇
到偶像上前合影，回家還在臉書 「爆廢公社」 PO文： 「捕
獲野生宋蕓樺」 ，沒想到5千網友仔細壹看後，馬上開火抱
轟他： 「超沒禮貌！」

夏於橋和宋蕓樺2人常讓人認錯，壹名網友日前就用2
人的照片製作成 「九宮格」 ，要網友在相似度達90%的2人
照片中找出 「夏於橋」 ，讓網友直呼 「根本分不出來！」 貼
文還雙雙釣出宋蕓樺、夏於橋本尊出面回應留言。最近夏於
橋主演新電影《老師妳會不會回來》現正上映中，她日前跑
宣傳現身花蓮某電影院，並和現場熱情影迷合照，沒想到卻
被貼上 「爆廢公社」 誤認成 「野生宋蕓樺」 ，PO文壹出，
慘遭超過5千網友抱轟： 「是夏於橋啦！」 但也有網友認為
原PO可能是反諷。

宋蕓樺幾年前為了宣傳新片《少女時代》，受邀上烹飪
節目《型男大主櫥》，首度和完全沒有血緣關系的 「雙胞胎
姐妹」 夏於橋大合體，當時節目尚未播出，就已在網路掀起
熱烈討論。今年七月，夏於橋與宋蕓樺的九宮格再度引起網
友熱烈討論，夏於橋後來在自己的臉書貼文表示 「找我不難
，這個才難吧」 ，原來是分辨透抽的九宮格，讓主持《型男
大主櫥》的夏於橋都舉手投降！她直哀 「阿基師幫幫我」 、
「詹姆士我要求救」 ，詹姆士果然馬上出來回答，答案是
「1、6、8、9」 ，網友逗趣回覆： 「答錯要吃香蕉喔」 。

電影院電影院 「「捕獲野生宋蕓樺捕獲野生宋蕓樺！！」」
POPO爆廢公社遭抱轟爆廢公社遭抱轟：：超沒禮貌超沒禮貌
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連姆·尼森陷“絕命列車”命懸壹線
動作懸疑片《通勤營救》首曝中文預告&海報

近日，由 Studiocanal 出品，佐

米· 希爾拉執導，連姆· 尼森，維拉·

法梅加、帕特裏克· 威爾森等主演的

動作懸疑片《通勤營救》曝光中文概

念海報及先導預告，動作場面驚險刺

激。

在《通勤營救》曝光的首款概念

海報中，壹個男人奔跑在火車鐵軌之

上，但卻籠罩在層層人物剪影之下，

似乎無法逃脫，命懸壹線影片將故事

背景設定在壹列通勤列車上，連姆·

尼森飾演壹個十年如壹日乘坐列車上

下班的商界人士。預告中，連姆· 尼

森如往常坐上通勤列車，卻偶遇維

拉· 法米加所飾演的主動搭訕的神秘

女子。

“有些人不屬於這趟列車，妳不

知道他們長什麽樣，妳要做的就是找

到他們”，在女子的層層誘導之下，

連姆· 尼森被迫參與壹個危險任務，

陷入到無法預知的致命境地。列車上

的乘客神情各異，似乎各自藏有不可

告人的秘密。連姆· 尼森能否從這輛

恐怖的“死亡列車”中成功逃脫，背

後又隱藏著怎樣的驚天陰謀，隨著列

車不斷加速，真相逐壹揭開……

《通勤營救》由連姆· 尼森領銜

主演，他在《颶風營救》、《空中營

救》等口碑之作中，塑造了諸多深入

身心的銀幕硬漢形象。值得壹提的是

，維拉· 法梅加、帕特裏克· 威爾森曾

在經典驚悚系列影片中搭檔飾演“沃

倫夫婦”，此次也雙雙參演《通勤營

救》。另外更有山姆· 尼爾（《侏羅

紀公園3》）、伊麗莎白· 麥戈文、

迪恩· 查爾斯· 查普曼等加盟。

據悉，影片有望於2018年在中

國內地上映。

J·J·艾布拉姆斯:韋恩斯坦就是個怪物
凱特溫絲萊特補刀：當年拿奧斯卡故意沒感謝他

J· J· 艾布拉姆斯近日在出

席活動中，首次公開發表對前

好萊塢大佬哈維· 韋恩斯坦性騷

擾醜聞的個人看法，直言“他

就是個怪物”。

艾布拉姆斯表示，“有些

人之前告訴我，他們對於人們

談論這件事有多惡心，已經感

到厭煩。對於他濫用權力這件

事有多可惡，我並不認為談論

得足夠多，他就是個怪物。當

然還有其他怪物，也總有對付

怪.物的人。”

他同時認為，對於爭取女

性權利的問題上，好萊塢還有

許多事情要做。“這些東西真

的是非常可鄙的，它在任何行

業中都沒有位置，更別說是在

我們行業。在我們行業裏，女

性尤其會被要求脆弱和性感。

這就需要更加細心地對待她們

。”凱特· 溫絲萊特奧斯卡封後

之作《朗讀者》正是由哈維· 韋

恩斯坦擔綱制作；然而，溫絲

萊特是韋恩斯坦醜聞曝光後最

先公開發聲譴責的壹線大咖之

壹（新聞鏈接）。近日，溫絲

萊特再次補刀，稱在2009奧斯

卡頒獎典禮上，自己沒有感謝

哈維· 韋恩斯坦是有意為之的。

溫絲萊特在接受洛杉磯時

報采訪時說：“我記得當時有

人告訴我‘如果妳贏了壹定記

得要在獲獎感言裏感謝哈維

。’我轉過頭對那人說‘不

，我就不。’這並非是我不

懂得感恩戴德，而是——當壹

個人行為不端，我為什麽要

感謝他？”

凱特透露：“從影至今，

我每次遇到哈維· 韋恩斯坦他都

要抓住我的手臂對我說‘不要

忘了是誰給了出演第壹部電影

的機會。’他說得好像我所有

的成就都歸功於他似的。後來

《朗讀者》上映，他又是粗魯

對待我，說什麽‘我壹定會給

妳拿到奧斯卡提名，保證妳拿

獎，我壹定會替妳贏得那個獎

杯’。”

正是哈維· 韋恩斯坦粗魯的言行

和自以為是的傲慢作風引起了

凱特· 溫絲萊特的反感，所以在

她發表獲獎感言時，故意沒有

提到哈維· 韋恩斯坦的名字——

這以前從來沒有人敢這麽幹。

《王牌特工2》曝裸眼3D預告“大開眼界”
左輪呼之欲出子彈射出畫面 蛋蛋沖屏而入

好萊塢動作續作《王牌特

工2：黃金圈》今日重磅發布

“大開眼界”版預告，裸眼3D

的驚艷視覺效果透過屏幕呼之

欲出。片方將於今晚黃金場次

舉辦全國98場超前點映，並將

於 10 月 20 日 以 2D、 3D、

IMAX3D、中國巨幕3D、杜比

全景、杜比視界、REALD 3D

、MX4D、4DX以及ScreenX制

式登陸全國影院。

不同於常規的電影預告片

，《王牌特工2：黃金圈》大

玩創意，利用裸眼3D視覺效果

打造了這支精彩絕倫的“大開

眼界”預告。燃爆視覺的動作

戲和特效場面在裸眼3D的襯托

下顯得更加酷炫無敵！

艾格西勇鬥敵人時好似從

畫面外沖屏而入，連貫動作利

落帥氣；威士忌的左輪手槍也

呼之欲出，每壹顆子彈都像射

出了畫面，觀眾隔著屏幕都能

感受到視覺沖擊；而爆炸、飛

車等大場面中噴薄而出的火光

、四散開來的爆炸物更是讓人

眼花繚亂，燃爆眼球！隨後每

個演員輪番出場，在3D的渲染

下向觀眾迎面走來，霸氣十足

！整支預告呈現出超乎想象的

視覺效果。

電影《王牌特工2：黃金

圈》由馬修· 沃恩（《王牌特

工：特工學院》）執導，科

林· 費爾斯（奧斯卡影帝）、

朱麗安· 摩爾（奧斯卡影後）

、塔隆· 埃格頓（《王牌特工

：特工學院》）、馬克· 斯特

朗（《王牌特工：特工學院

》）、哈莉· 貝瑞（奧斯卡影

後）、查寧· 塔圖姆（《木星

上行》）、傑夫 · 布裏吉斯

（奧斯卡影帝）、佩德羅· 帕

斯卡（《長城》）等主演。
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如果有機

會在火星生存

，妳會如何抉

擇？來自火星

的 16 歲少年

加德納選擇回

到地球尋愛，

因為愛有著超

越星際的最強

引力。

由英國著名導演彼得· 切爾瑟姆執導，阿沙· 巴特菲爾德、布麗特妮· 羅伯森、

加裏· 奧德曼、卡拉· 古奇諾等演員聯袂主演的科幻愛情片《回到火星》正在全

國熱映，今天電影發布壹支“心星相印”版劇情片段，再撩少女心。

《回到火星》是壹部科幻背景下的青春純愛電影，火星男友加德納，跨越

火星與地球的極限距離，與塔爾薩上演了“生死逃亡”，壹路驚奇歷險中交付

彼此。影片中兩人彼此深情甜蜜的表白讓觀眾欲罷不能，新發布的“心星相印”

版劇情片段即選取了幾處經典場景，無論是“帶妳環遊全世界”的霸氣宣言，

還是“妳是我見過最漂亮的女孩”，“地球上最喜歡妳”等孩童式純真告白，

都讓人直呼又蘇又撩。

《銀翼殺手2049》推2022前傳動畫短片
“動畫界昆汀”渡邊信壹郎掌鏡 填補30年劇情空白

年度科幻動作電影《銀翼殺手

2049》即將於 10 月 27 日以 2D/3D/

IMAX 3D/中國巨幕3D等全制式在中

國內地上映，日前影片正式推出第壹

支官方前傳動畫短片，短片名為《銀

翼殺手：2022黑暗浩劫》，是續作導

演丹尼斯· 維倫紐瓦特別委托，由被

稱為“動畫界昆汀”的渡邊信壹郎導

演，行雲流水的動畫運鏡，招招淩厲

的打鬥，不僅熱血澎湃，更不乏情感

流淌。這支短片以2022年為故事背

景，填補了《銀翼殺手》2019年與

《銀翼殺手2049》之間空白的30年

的劇情。短片故事聚焦了美國西海岸

神秘大斷電事件，繼而導致社會動亂

，直接引發復制人被立法禁止。

這支動畫短片，時間設定在2022

年，場景致敬1982年的前作，故事

上則承上啟下，很好的銜接《銀翼殺

手2049》的故事。短片中，名叫莫奈

的復制人，即是《銀翼殺手2049》中

的復制人Sapper，由戴夫· 巴蒂斯塔

飾演。大斷電事件的策劃人伊吉，則

要與復制人女孩壹起做壹件大事，他

們將利用火箭爆炸產生的電磁脈沖，

毀掉地球上壹切帶電的設備，炸毀復

制人的資料庫。復制人如此決絕的原

因，原來是因為伊吉在壹場地球外的

戰爭中發現了人類的黑暗面。

與《銀翼殺手2049》中的設定壹

樣，此時的復制人已經擁有相當長的

壽命，不再是前作中提及的6號復制

人的 4年壽命，但他們更想要的是

“生命”。大斷電之後，復制人在全

世界遭到了譴責非難，當局立法無限

制禁止復制人生產，泰勒公司倒閉。

短片結尾交代，收購了泰勒公司的華

萊士公司制造新的復制人則需要10

年以上的等待，這也為即將曝光的第

二支前傳短片《銀翼殺手：2036復制

人黎明》埋下伏筆。在短片最後，伊

吉握著自己的右眼走出火海，他挖出

了能夠識別身份的右眼，這與《銀翼

殺手2049》中獨特右眼標誌復制人身

份的設定相同。曾經制作過《混噸武

士》、《黑客帝國動畫版》以及《星

際牛仔》的渡邊信壹郎表示，《銀翼

殺手》對他的壹系列作品都有很深的

影響。所以在這部動畫短片中，他希

望做到兩點：尊重原作，最大限度的

還原《銀翼殺手》，但也絕不會過分

的模仿原著。
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達拉斯僑界雙十國慶升旗典禮及達拉斯僑界雙十國慶升旗典禮及
書畫展茶會齊慶國家生日快樂書畫展茶會齊慶國家生日快樂

德州潮州會本頭公廟牌樓動土典禮德州潮州會本頭公廟牌樓動土典禮

【本報訊】達福地區雙十國慶籌備會10月8日上午假達拉斯華人活動中心前廣場舉辦達福雙
十國慶升旗典禮，駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥、林副處長映佐及休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊主任
雅淑等人專程自休士頓前往參加，包含谷祖光僑務諮詢委員、牟呈華僑務諮詢委員等約有近200
位僑務榮譽職人員以及僑胞聚集於該中心前廣場，孔子像步道上並插滿中華民國國旗，大家手拿
國旗齊唱國歌及升旗歌，旗海飄揚，典禮隆重，氣氛感人。

該籌備會總召集人曹明宗僑務委員致詞祝賀中華民國生日快樂，陳家彥表示上任後第一次來

到達拉斯，感受到達福地區僑界的熱情，相當感動，莊雅淑則感謝達福僑界對於國家支持，對於
自由民主的守護，孟僑務委員、谷祖光僑務諮詢委員、牟呈華僑務諮詢委員亦分別上台表達海外
僑胞對國家支持，並同賀中華民國國慶。

升旗典禮結束，一行人隨即轉進達拉斯華人活動中心大廳參加美南中華書畫藝術學會辦理之
慶祝中華民國106年雙十國慶中華書畫展暨茶會，陳家彥、林映佐、莊雅淑及籌備會曹明宗總召
集人丶李中華會長等人為活動開幕，齊切祝賀蛋糕，場面熱烈歡欣。

德州潮州會本頭公廟會長孫偉根德州潮州會本頭公廟會長孫偉根、、理事長徐耀德理事長徐耀德、、祕書長林國雄親率理監事們於祕書長林國雄親率理監事們於1010月月1616日上日上
午午1010時準備牌樓動土上香祈福時準備牌樓動土上香祈福((記者黃麗珊攝記者黃麗珊攝))

德州潮州會本頭公廟會長孫偉根德州潮州會本頭公廟會長孫偉根、、理事長徐耀德理事長徐耀德、、祕書長林國雄親率理監事們在大門進口處為祕書長林國雄親率理監事們在大門進口處為
建牌樓動土建牌樓動土((記者黃麗珊攝記者黃麗珊攝))

駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥（（右六右六）、）、林副處長映佐林副處長映佐（（右三右三））及及
休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊主任雅淑休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊主任雅淑（（右四右四））丶籌備會曹明宗總丶籌備會曹明宗總
召集人召集人（（右一右一））丶牟僑務諮詢委員丶牟僑務諮詢委員（（右五右五））丶孟敏寬委員丶孟敏寬委員（（右二右二
））參與升旗典禮參與升旗典禮

駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥（（右五右五）、）、林副處長映佐林副處長映佐（（右八右八））及及
休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊主任雅淑休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊主任雅淑（（右三右三））丶及籌備會曹明宗丶及籌備會曹明宗
總召集人總召集人（（右四右四））丶李中華會長丶李中華會長（（右七右七））等人為慶祝中華民國等人為慶祝中華民國
106106年雙十國慶中華書畫展暨茶會活動開幕切蛋糕慶祝年雙十國慶中華書畫展暨茶會活動開幕切蛋糕慶祝

駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥（（右四右四）、）、林副處長映佐林副處長映佐（（右六右六））
及休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊主任雅淑及休士頓華僑文教服務中心莊主任雅淑（（右二右二））丶及籌備會曹丶及籌備會曹
明宗總召集人明宗總召集人（（右一右一））於李中華會長於李中華會長（（右五右五））書法作品前合影書法作品前合影
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